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of clarified cottonseed oil and re
fined beef snet ; that I am the 
purest of all cooking fats; that 
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toected and to hard. "And wi-nt oceoiueor. by the S L. class, The remainder of

•wry grieved : for he had neat poe- The unuteaiionorBaptist rounspwpie; their the evening wa* passed in e eoclal man 
■ewione. He went away reluctantly, taMtewd «plrltnalliv; I hoir mlmulatloa In пег, music being furnished by Hibtrm 
.tie, . greM.troggle, buth« wmu He *“»;« K«Tm.W., Ljcl. Munroe, .ml
wanted eternal Ills, bat he wanted his andd>«inno; their en-trmi-ut in mi-etonary Lottie Fellows. After refreshment 
possessions more, and he could not have «i'.l.V1 'r^lhr”u,h exUUue d*<*einaUoeal in- had beeu served an Autograph Comp»* 
fioth. How little joy his stately houses oca t*luiw*bu*. tition wae introduced. The prtae was
and broad lands would give bun alter au Young Vt-opic** яосінім ..f whaiac*v*r presented, with a few amneing remarks 
this! Here is a seeker .after good, the nanti*inBaptut ehuroh**and B*utuietinrohyi by tbe pastor, til Мім Ella Whitman. 
p~M bloom; ,uih,ж.,,u.uib.t Alur .Ingiog -<M b, ,i.h lb,
he hath and buy it * any young p»*oj>lo*»muu.*ormothoil. onreonv p»stut dismissed the asei mbly . with

IV. Instruction гном This Story.— ,n LOf fuU prayer. We wire please 1 to ee«- m*m-““™-~ Ьі&жийз
riche, mum Into Ibetingdum ofGidl" gmai, ««.„..11 —„мш. rw ші. In.tmctiim C.mmmt— tor the pi,», 
is sin ply confirmed by experience, ooiumn to Rev. tt. o. Uau*, hi . John, N. в. tug and profitable manner in which tt.e

evening wae Spent.
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Lesson X. MarchlÔ. Mark 10:17 87. 

THE RICH YOUNG RULER.

"Berk ye first the kingdom of God."—
Matt 0: 88.

Thk Hsction or History includes 
17-81, end the

Parai.uci. Accounts Matthew 10: 16-
Luke 18: 18-80. Christian men often become rich, but

explanatory. Hou men barely become Christians. Ртуут tin* Topi*» «nr Man h я. c

a5sggœt^s!T;
house where he bad bleesed tbe child- ZntwthelnUlt Aol,ltusl life." — Rev. 3, 1-8, 7-18, be iarfcelyrepr.sentcd in the Banner
ren. He starts again on his jxiroey lbaio»n enleçthe kingdom is the spirit 20-22; Contest іШ year. For this we are

' ' ШвшЩ^ rich. (4) He was religiously trained. ,.VtLiT. "Show me a people whose trade is Not that you are the better for the
(6) He bad heard of Jesus and listened ÎÎÎ?.. JSâ ^ «î'tkw dishonest, and I will show yen a people eisuple examination asked, nor the
to hie teachings, or he would not bave îîh ® ^ Wind?* nnin whose religion Is а Лап»."—Frowde. worse if you do not take tt, but for a
come to him in this way. (6) He tt»ad лі I. SiSS ‘«morality of the age U with sort of genial and b,.,thefly rivalry
e lovable dispcelUon (Mark 10: 21. и , f «оте men a standing topic of ocra- with our cousins across the borders
L ‘ Runni. g": ihowlng his earnestness °P°?IU Thelove or the penny may ^int ^at lf on, likes U> be as well as our Upper Canadian rivals, 

I ^They that will have eternal life must “і. mnr*d there Is mAhtog in the age to who would be rm re surprised than ever
» (. r it bm»u..th. dell, the Uw, P~—OI-" I! In • .third Util lh„ w,r, 4rin d«
elc, de.lt,, .id heU lollnw them." Ï. TÎ. Л1.,‘7, к?ї “WhM Odd oU. . men to do he will Mi,d.
“And kneeled to him as. to e greet Mth« chief gotxi, beoause they elreadj c<rry hlm tpr u?h j wm,id nnd«r * A few weeks ago Bro. Worker nf
teacher. This showed bis reverence. “***f4*4 . ___  „ .__take to govern half a dos-n world’s if Trur - called attmiiun to what be con
"Good Master (or teachei;. what shall « » iS.u JTflTZ God called me to do It;, but if he did sid. r-.i an uniaitneee in tbe way the
I do?” In Matthew, “what good thing "h*~- , not call me to do h, 1 would not under- award of the Banner is metlc. With
Лаіі I do?" Whet act of Sacrifice or aÜwTÏÏ! "*•'<> *<^«то half a dosen sheep - hfw, many agree We print below a
heroism, what generous action, what **нань ЇЇІЇХЛ" *•***' D,w I'haee of this question from a good

. penanbe or suffi ring T He haa tbe idea ■^Af’Saiel ІаЇЇЇ£і2*жі 'We may Icee heaven by nentrallly WoU-r and it wll. sttageet thought ft*
of purchasing, of deserving, of inherit- T,~~r. 7h2t lî^lr M well ss by hcstllity by wanting oil th- Executive of the Маните V. ion

eternal life. ‘That I may inherit і ІЬ n і ь ’ hV^. ,n m,r lemP*. •• well ee by taking Г.* oar part we think there are just
eternal life? That is, he wished to be poison The unprofitable servant will re.* ,« f, r complaints in this matter
a child ofUjd, aad as a Лікі inherit P**, , Г, °\°* “ .___ ae survly Bepunlahnl ae the dieohedt- Th«* w.y the Haï n.r ie awerde.1 in onr
from his Heavenly Fathrr, and so have. .**• ,u ■' *»d rwhelliobs servant Undone “MariUme Union" et present, of сотеє
lasÜng possession of eternal Hie. On .D*”A* , *. * dotv will undo thes-Asl." Nôtres. will shut mu all hopes of ever getting
"F tern si Life," see Leseoo VII. ”VJA ,ГП(Г, JfSTÏwSSîlTtï 'The great endg of life are best gain K then a ohnrob, that necr.sarlly h«s

Ktrmnal Ijrr. Of all things *“®“k“** J***_ ^rT. ad by him who la all hie c usd not is a smell mrmbeeehlp. though the p»r
In the universe this Is tbe great prise a*a*.°*e*ni* ІЧ/ТМИапШ «4 aoimsted by the l«ve of Christ." cent age of its members studying an I
we should seek with all onr hearts and rvmArirwbly iarg*. and a ----------------- pas.mg eiasnination* might be d ..hie
souls. For it loeludee evi ry Other good, oa«M s passing tnruugn a needle s eye — - . that y*# s**«-li|y In a lar*-STwïSâSSBS, тМІҐЛтт «w».V.gwwgfl»p «w«w>*» -*• . «-.’Ж SS'a н .... «.і

™ *:-w*»a-r и«» МлПш^-rr. f

йж:ггйлйгг^: 0HB3£S.5rH àcrying out Life, Life, so we should run ЗІ5ІЇУЇSFthÏm inti nîîlriSld^ letesUd in tlie it. L. 0., have been i*.n
from the city of eplrUusl death to the lZa^ * u «1 lZ^Î3l!u^' ЖгуГ dermg the same maiu* that called
city of eUrnal life. ••Mel nn* .limniilt hilt an. ttnkii ЩЯНп' /_ fori ч Br Well, r »-"frmaikii I ia.118 "Why caUest thou me good?" + we»à. I'-ealbl, tbe^a.litm. Ini,..
The young man used the o mmon title wouki not have received me Bannerof respect for,a teacher, hut Christ ,‘L.oannot bedrmp. With God all ' X Ust year had the award h^n ,,,, the
would ask him whether he looks upou A gr« o d be has suggested. 1 tbfnk we
him merely ss any other teacher, uc jA shall have V. b.ettr iRirselvse t« keep
does he reoognlse him aeadlvleeleach . . . ' ... th. hln "*' • ‘ /' M# It this year as « thet Fruvlncee and eever, the only one who is truly good, the '{Î™™JJ1e®“[l* н - L* / ft' f eral of the UtaUw arc In the oouteet wilh
-Modmaatw- who knows Л things. «Я, jSKwESTSiijT ^ «ere than usual v|„w. rhUw.ls.ro
whose teaching is eternally true, wno pollaAoamanjhaartne^ ■aMews, - ' '"w ^ imi., the Ha tut Unie. At a eute
m: üU” «Sï^'atsa. w*

,‘гагі лиu..., у. ..1-ій- ■ й-'-г, хг.жх\,*\
God. and so does not deny bis own ‘7 by the mlsskn and atonement iu.. a. j. <•«ч—• » ». remarked Ю me. WeMotebd t„ h*v
goodness. “If you wish to know about Through the klr.dneas of the Rev. B. that B«nn«r over hr re at xt year ” Now
the good, you moat rise inquiringly to -------------- H. Thomaa, of A liston Mass., we are Bro Walk»r, while we are writing
God. who Is the Hupryme Good fur the Dr. Arthur T. Pierson opens the able to give our reedeze the above pic- atxut the untainnse of .want ha*»
whole universe- March number cf the jWssùwery Де tare of thé late Dr Gordon, of Raton, you n t something toaufgrsl about the

II. Thr ('ONumosaor Etirnai. Lire, view •( the В arid with an interesting Among the many i hinge to which he dltpo-al of the Hannet alter it o».m*s
Va 19, LU 19. "Taon koowrst tde and powerful a tide on “The World- gav* nia sympathies and activer, in lits o «fines ol <>ur convention *1 
oommanuroents." This implies what wide Miuletry and MlsUon uf Charles operation we om menti « as prosninent have v> say t, my Union, " #e have Bo 
Matthew «хріееие, “If thou will enter II. Spurgeon. ’ Here In the otimpaas Abe 'Young Рюріе'і Movtsaent." In oha»o- *i all t>ibiainlf, bec «use of 
into life, keep tne commandments of a few pages is condensed a soul- the church of w.,|oh he was pas.or our limited t umber and facliiti»* for 
The young man then asks "which ?" slitting account of the work of this there are eoci tire - settlor and jnnior^- w rk t*u« will u,.. ur beet and help ihe 
What special at d nr#at commandment prince of preaches, philanthropie», of Christian E ideavor and the first of largest Uni m In • ur <чшг«ьІІои i-> t<^ 
do you reftr to? "Do not commit authors, and ednea'ors. It carries io- these in addition to the regular meet- lain U." I'an any remtdy b.* given, 
adttlury, Do not klH,” eta. All these formation and Ins piration which many Inge hr Id in connection with their whereby we may preseLt the hope . f 
belong to the second table of the law, anôther write> has failrd to convey in church building have aerriots at the receiving tne Banner, ard giv. another 
which teacher the duties of man to mao. the compass ol an octavo v,Jumn. Home for the Aged, the Home for in- inmntiv* t, the most intirellrg study 
Perhaps J«sus did not refer to the firs: Robert K. 8 peer, in the same number, t< migrate Women, at the ear eiahles, we are er j >*»d in? 
table of the law, because the keeping draws some startling and helpful lee- st wharv e in summer time, B «ton 
of tie second was a test as to whether tons from a consideration ol the Common, lodging houses and In various 
tbe tuler really k-pt the thet. He that "Growth of the Leading American other pluoee. Tbie societv has c«ught 
truly love*’man loves G xi. Missionary Societies" in the past fifty the mi*gi* nary spirit s» nursed in the

‘20. "Ммім, all these have I observed ye. r*. Interr ing sooonnts of live Clsrvndon 8 . жйиісіц and is support- rtra itaptkt t h«,th. Haiih,. n. «.
from mvZyoutb." He had sincerely wooderfol ргпегме of lb* G sprl in th* ing a native fflislonery, Wong C»in j, . , . , ‘ ,
tri, d t*> live a good m, r»l life. He had West iodl в a id of the dilfi ultios and Chong, a member o'last chnrch, in ( ,чг i bl> n wee orgsnixed October- t,
gal led h.s s. lions by these laws із out- prospects of the wtrk of tne evangel! l oins, dittos Dr Gordon's death at a ,; J1, Гг.,в*п1 «"«‘‘. rship Active,

<■ ward form, wuh good titcoess. But he sêtlon of Mexico are given by K*v. W. business meeting ol Y. P 8. C. E., of л,‘ ÎM''®, *2 ‘ ' create Jo.Mirri 
did not know their full spiritual mean .1. Mornan and Dr. Samuel P. Craver, the Clarendon St. chute t It was pro- ®em‘M'îebindaytng the yearlK.H. -8 
Ing. Then he adds, as in Matthew, missionaries on those fields. Other posed to raise an Afoniram Jude чі .V" Л J о”* 1 “Г C.‘. ^ k*r.*îi Î*0 
•What lark I yet?" He was not satis- articles of especial inter.e\ in this Gordon memotiel fund which might Dlstlnctlvo Prtu. ipl.s, c nducted by 
fled. He did not poesrss what he want- valuable number of Ihe Remew, come eventually wipe oat the deht nf S#0.- *>a,,p**u r* A. t,. Chute, lue sl
ed. He knew that with all his keeping from Rev. Edward Storrow, on the 000 of ihe American Baptist Missio-t- t‘-udau«-e at meetings i« g.n-d and the 

a lawjhe bad not attsined toeWr "Workof the London Missionary Ho- ary Union, a harden which fur months -‘ »ottonsl ex. r. иеа *r» well su«Uintd. 
fe. mow many of us hive had the fiiety for the Past Hundred Yes»"- had rested heavily upon this devoted ■ Missionary Committee, in addition 

same exprrienoe, and found that, "by one of the greatest and moat suoctssful missionary leader. The society to wM Qtainm , ®
the deeds ol the law shall no flteh be sooietioe of the world—and from ltsv only recently pledged over $600 to- op^riutn of a Mtto 8 viety, with
justified." James Dongles, who gives an account wards the support of і» miusonarlro eu<i?£?l1’ , o* recently re-: rganixed

III. ThbFailurb. M0*lThing THOU of the "Work of ж Model Church in on the foreign field, but it was thought л Mission Baud in the Haobath
Lackkst 'VsTSl, 22. 21. “Then Jesus London”—that of Pastel Archibald that an extra $200 might be raised to eebo°L

~ beht ldlng him (looking u; on him, with Brown, which carries on a work in the start this memorial fund, and that all
% a fixed and earnest gsse) loved him." notorious "East End"—a practical lee- other Baptbt societies and churches

He was •) nobie, so earnest and sincere son in Christian sociology. would carry it op. Before the little
in fate seeking, so lovable, that the soul A new feature of the Editors! De- company had scattered, over $4f0 had 
of Jesus was drawn ont toward hlm. partaient is the "March of Events," a been pledged, and it is now over I.WU.
And all the more because he was hot higt% practical and helpful comment ------
satisfied with any outward keeping of on the current even» of the day at We clip the following from the 
the law. Jesus saw in him great posai- home and abroad. This is but anothf r Church llffloctor, published by the B. Y. 
bilities of character, and ot service, a feature to make the Дегіеіс an India- P»U. of the Bridgetown, N. ri.. Baptist 
pillar in the temple of God, a power for pensable, ut» to-date magsslne. church. We are pleased t > not* the

new kingdom. "And said The Field of Survey, with an account activity in connection with the Biidge- 
One thing thou lackeet." uf mission work in Mexico, Wtet town s.ciety

the kingdom, bat on. Inlim Ontrti AM», .nd our elite., ви,1п, ,b„ holldnr. tbe meeting, of 
«U gone, Uid that nnd International *nd Iotelllgenoe D,- Ці, B. Y. f.V. wereiat-rrapted. bit..

рагішеп. are m n.uri well edited and are again in good working order, and
“,,.‘1, °^.?* “1vi,u,0îmîï.l0nV . the luoreaeed attendence le, we iraet,

Publiebed inontblv b, the Fnnk.t ,,ld,0Ce of fnor.«,d iotereet. Ow
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is due to the fact that it ie the beet and beie- During our devotional exercises 
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Elgin, N. В . Ftb. H, '95.
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Onr Т» mperance Oommutée, 
other t hiiijQi. is responsible f> r 
oduct of a “Band of Hope" 

among the juniiSt members of the Sab
bath school. Oiu Sick and Yisittrg 
C .'mmittee reported • ft r the quarter 
ending Dec 1st, 1894, 44'.' viaits to 
Hospital, Poor Asylum and elsewhere. 
»ith the distribution of literature, 
11 iwers and delicacies for the sick, iu 

^considerable quantities. Our Social 
V. mmittee has recently been engaged 
in raising m oney to assist a struggling 
church iu this county, by monos of 
concerts, etc Out pastor is actively 
identified with the work of the Union, 
and we are blets-d with an untiring 
and dtvoted t-resident, Mire S. L. Nor- 
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"Go thy way, OH ahstsoever thou 
bast,” not for himself, but to "give to 
the noor.” To use bis wealth for God. 
and humanity. Jesus here touched the 

tie of tbe young tiian'e difficulty. 
He was willing to commit to God every
thing except his property. That he 
was not ready to trust to God's direc
tion. But the withholding anything 
from God proves that we do not really 
trust him. or love him, we do not be
long to hie kingdom. ‘.And thou shall 
have treasure in heaven ' : you will 
have the character which belongs to 
heaven, end God will reward you abund
antly there lor all your self-denials for 
hie sake. The treasure was thus the 

1 life he sought. 8ee Matthew 
6:16-21. "And come ’l: come to Jeans, 
to his character apd person. Live near 
to him. "Take op the cross,” Not 
only the cross of selling all he had, but 
all the self-denials necessary In being a 
follower of Jesus. He would have 
many reproaches to bear from those 
who thought he acted like a f 
follow me.". To follow Jee 
meant to be a personal attendant on his 
ministry; to go about with him bom 
place to place m well ae to imitate and 
obey. "Now- it means (1) to obey bis 
commandments; (» to Imitate hfa ex- 
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CiyENpisH, P. Rr I., Ftb. 11th, 95 
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Dear Brother,—Our Society at 
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Nerves
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^ the Brain .
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the Lungs 
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{: the Intestines 
the Liver 

» and Kidneys.
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